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Nigerian To Tell 
Of Africa's Part 
In World Affairs 

The new nations in AM a and theii 
in the United Nations will be th oi the final forum 
for International Relations Week 

David   Dankaro,  second per- 
manent mission to the l nited States, will speak on "Ai 

Mrs. Margaret Combs gives Jackie Cole a hand 
as Don Taliey laughs in the background. Talley 
and Cole are only two of the many who  keep 

the hospital staff busy during the "semi-epi- 
demic" of virus invading campus this week. 
(Photo by  Rose Ann  Norton.) 

Outbreaks at SAAU, North Texas 

Limited Visiting Requested 
To Curb 'Semi-Epidemic 

■    it H p m   i 
MI emphasis will be | 

on   African   nations'   rule   it)  the 

"'ill' 
• ■  HI   the 

phenomena   ol 
Thru   i"!i   in   world   politl 

urn-  III.iv  well  determine 
iys   |ir 

Robert   I     Martin    historj 
■ i in the forums 

commit 
'I he   extent   oi   tbi 

and dution   in  Airii i 
i.iii lie grasped when one realizes 

of  the membership  oi   thi 
ironi  this one   continent 

Sixteen   Ail re ad 
mitted   to  the   U V   durir 
1960-61 mbly 

Dankaro, who m  »nd Ron Jonei will  providi 
oloi 

Dan! ed   t"   tin' 
April    tn 

Sept    I960 
Viirk   o I960 

KTCU Will Air 

Wog-SMU Tilt 
There w MI be i Iii t 

„i the 11 i hman toot 
ball game tfaia i i i noon 
over    ! impus 
radio station   The broadcast will 

illi   ,i   |in 
warmup  show    i • start t 

will  Mo tin1  plaj   by   play 

rapid turnover oi ii tims 
ported.   She 

said nil fast   iOr 
la    bed    patients    Wednesday 
morning and had as manj 
in   and   out   last 
intini!.;■ nal capacil. 

Mrs 
i.  may be on the de 

■ in that it baa remain 
rd "steady" all week   "Each day 

BY  BUCK   STEWART 

In  an  effort   to curl)  a 
epidemic" of a hiKh)> 
24-hmi' tin     University 
hospital ha.-, urged that  -.indents 
retrain from visit El iends 

The  hospital,   located   al   the 
nd of Waits Dormitory, was 

until recently of Infirmarj 
The  institution, howi 
.state,   local   and 
to gain its new lain 

Head     ni think   we  ha\e  it  Inked  and 
Combs and  Mi ime In," shi 
burne,    admintrtwth | ,lt     (•„,, 
for health $ ., written 
the vn 

t  flu  epidemic"  but 
diffen ledges "lull supp 

''Since II of the ho 
lar  to   those   of   flu 
come down with the eat to 
to  call   it   flu,"   said   Mi 
burne.   She   added   that   the 
firmary  had   received   repi 
similar   outl n    the   SMI' 
and No 

Visitors   Discouraged 

"We aren't trj mhos 
discourag- 

ing them temporarily 
burne said 

Mrs Combs explained that the 
virus "bug' lends to make its 
victim- h    and     drowsy, 
Frequent visitors only slow  the 
ill person's recu 

Mrs. i ombs suggested that the 
students report to the infirmary 
immediately when they feel the 

ymptoms of nausea, vomit- 
ing and diarrhea We have a 
nurse on duty around the clock 
to cheek patients so they should 
come in at any hour they feel 
sick," she urged. 

Nurses   Keep   Busy 

The infirmary's staff of four 
full-time nurses has been keeping 
'more  than   busy"  handling the 

and   i' 
where lie obtained  hi 

He 
Labor 

ned   In 

in  from  vi ent   to 
the   Infirmary   during   the   ■• 

0 

lldlll 

Regular Chapel Service 

Not Scheduled Tuesday 

held 

At    II 
tl   mil  be   II 

Strohm Tells Audience 

Red Chinese Hate U.S. 
BY   DON   BUCKMAN it  the 

(him 
to  hate.'  lecturer John 

audience     Wednesday 

Aniei "Never   have    I 
Strohm 

Pep Rally To Hex Steers' 
Hopes for No-Loss Season 

"Another one like '41'" 
This is the battle cry and theme of the 

special pep rally at  12:30 p.m.  FrkU 
front of the Student Center. 

Head cheerleader Allie Beth McMurtry 
said, "We're hoping that the Frogs can pull 
an upset Saturday afternoon in Austin 
similar to the feat accomplished 20 years 
ago by the Baylor Bears." 

At that time, Texas had a 7-0 record, was 
leading the conference and was No. 1 in the 
nation. Many "oldtimers" agree that it was 
the greatest football team ever assembled. 

But  Baylor tied  ! 7 7.   Am! the 

next wi '■' beat them 14-7. 
Now the situation is almost the 

The Longhorns have an 6 0 record lead the 
conference am o   l  In the nation. 
Only one thing 
them last wet 

Coach Abe Martin has Indicated that he 
will consider II 
could  do  the "ini| and   whip the 
Steers. 

The  Frogs leave  for Austin   by  l| 
buses from the Student Center at the end 
of the pep rally. 

ed    Pi 
be told tl 

COlOl    III"! 

Durii 

Strohm   toured   tie 
will,   to 

ort   concen 
trated 

three 

Because     conditions     lor     the 
trohm 

althoui 
with 

In hi 
in d    all' i 

Strohm   made   tl" 
• Despite  the   general   u 

in china  ' Don't expect i revolt " 
We 

• Only  World War  III  will  be 

able   to   break    U leholcl 

(Continued  on   Pay.   10.) 
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Miss Texas Makes Debut 

Students Here Sing, Dance 

In Opera 'Boris Godunov' 

Susan Stout, Joplin, Mo., and Linda Meisner, Fort Worth, both 
juniors, practice for the Opera productions this week. The coeds 
are among eight ballet students who will dance in the Russian 
performance. The selection appears in the third act and features 
a Russian court scene. Ballet division chairman, David Preston, 
is instructing the dancers.   (Photo by  Bill  Seymour.) 

Scientists Meef 
At Western Hills 

all over Ihi 

era  Hills bin  N tot  ■ 
liulti 

Dr 
urer oi the 

iv handlii 

tell 
0 

ii  Hie 

Ii 

Kappa Delta Pledges 

Elect Class Officers 
have 

arc: 

Linda     IfcGaw, 
Scholarship   chairman    . 

BY   MARGIE  CRONIN 

i.iii   Hi   Linda   Loftis, 
I 

t    the 

it Worth 
and 

uic   for   l.i 

foruM r   member 

I 

Hines   To   Sing 

Worth pri 

i 

"Boi 
I number oi hoi 

are on stage during the | 
ed   in 

litional   with 
Ihe   Fort   Worth 

Although lioth     music     anil 
libretti ten l*y Mi 
sky  from tl 
Pushkin, this producti 

K\ KersakofJ 

Waco   Holds   Role 

Hold n sup 
porting   roll hael   Wain 
Korl  Worth 
thai oi IfiaaaiJ   ■ Eri 

Land amount: 
almost 21 («•! was recordi 

earthquake 
which 

Worth     mu 
this  is  Ins   I 
the   Opera 

'• 

heir   Hi' h 
with tin 

Students Appear 

Discount tickets for "Boris 
Godunov" are available to stu- 
dents. They offer a savings from 
50 cents to $2.25, depending upon 
where seats are located. Second 

1 balcony seats, regularly priced 
at $1.75 will be $125, and $5 
orchestra seats will be $2.75, 
with the discount certificates 
which may be picked up in the 
Fine Arts office in Ed Landreth 
Hall. 

n   court   (if    n- 

Joplin,     Mo.     Kvna     Hi- 
ille,  Ky.; Hoiin.. 

Worth;   !'•<• uston; 
Park Riuno, ill; 

Heisner, Fort Worth; and 

1 Ii e 
dam< 

fur' IS   p m.   in 

P in. 
or    id     the    Will     I 

>n   Ihe 

Seats   Reserved 

S1.75. 

Get with it, man! You belonc 
in traditional 

Post-Grad 
Slacks 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phorw WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

As Dependable As A 

Safety Deposit Box 

Where Fine Cleaning 

Is a  Tradition 

Hill's 
Dry Cleaners 

AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

• 2956   W.   BERRY    (Between   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway) 
• PENNSYLVANIA   at   HEMPHILL 

• 4940  CAMP   BOWIE • 2929   CLEBURNE   RD 

Attention 
STUDENTS  DRIVING AUTOS 

ON CAMPUS 
Arrangements have been made to secure auto insur- 
ance through a Texas licensed company for all driv- 
ers. All auto coverages including liability and medi- 
cal pay available on a short term basis or with a 
monthly   payment   premium  financing  plan. 

Comprehensive-Coliision-liability-Med. Pay 

Dial   WA   7-5384   for  further  information   or   stop 

in  our office  next  to the   campus. 

"If It's  Valuable to You-We'll Insure It" 

Rowland 
Insurance Agency 

3050 UNIVERSITY  DRIVE WA 7-5384 

Smoothest pair of slacks that ever 
i campus! Trim, tapered Post- 

Grads have the authentic natural 
look othei slacks try to imitate! Belt 
loops and cuffs are standard equip- 
ment. Pleatless? Of course! Pick out 
a few pair today—at stores that are 
•with if. Only $4 95 to $9.95 in blends 
sf Orion* and other washable fabrics. 

his. 
tWt envy Ml*. ..«••• «***» 
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Hard of Hearing 
One  student   to   another  be 

fore   a   one   o'clock   clai 
hope   he'll   let   me   out  a   few 
minutes early to see the infirm 
»ry doctor about my etl 

What's    Wrong    with,    your 
•an 

"Kh." said tb 

Gain Six Hours Credit 

Student Teachers Take 
Posts in State Schools 

hrki   E 

Linda 

Seventy-eight University stu | Also teaching 

dents are doing their student Fleming, Nancy 

teaching   tin-.    I ttoaes    Goldman,    Sharon 

five are t> -  elemental*)   Lynn   Hartman,   Ellen   Hegman, 

schools    and    43    in    secondary 

schools 

Representing the University  in 

about   30   schools,   I he   edl 
majors   an     gaining     lix    hours 
credit during their teaching stint 

Teach   Lower   Grades 

Teaching ichools 
are Julie Barnes   Sandra 
ger,  Jo   Black,   Martha   Boswell, 
Brenil. leding, 
Mrs. Sandra Daniel, Shirley Daw 
ton and  Linda  Don 

Also  Linda  Day,   line 
Sandra English, Dee Evans, Jerry 
Frazier,     Mrs.    Sandra    Gilford. 
Michie Sue Glenn,  Rebecc 
aett, Julie Harrison, Gail Hindi 
ens and Billie i 

Others are Martha Kuykendall, 
Faith    Lewis.    VVilma    Manning, 
Andra   Moxingo,   Diane   Pi 
Walter    Savage,    Melba    Smith, 
Yolanda    Teegerstrom,    Dorothy 
Turnage,    and    Patti    Van 
Also     Diane     Varner, 
Weeks,   Weldon   Wicker, 
Wilcox  and   Anne   V 

Secondary   Teacher* 

Teaching  in ie 
are Jean  Booth, ■ istick, 
Shirley   Buller, 
Martha Chilton,  ] 

Emily 'nnks, 
■ I  Bel ■>■  I 

aon. 

Air Force Group 
Has Joint Party 

Arnold Air Society and Angel 
Flight had a joint dinnei 
Thursday   at   the    Carswell    Air 
Force  Base  Officer's  Club 

After an address by Col Frank 
F: Marek, Carswell Base Com- 
mander, new members of both 
groups were introduced 

New Angel Flight memlx 
Pat Arnold from Corpus Christi, 
Nancy Arnold from Fort Worth, 
Martha Campbell from 
Roselin Gould from Arlington. 
Carolyn Jones from Dallas, Kay 
Johnson from Texas City, Bonnie 
Kingston from Chattanooga, 
Tenn.. Jackie Marshall 
Angleton, Texas, Bonnie MclVr 
6on from Pecos, Septima Green 
from San Angelo, I'am Smith 
from Austin, Judy Sullivan from 
Waxahachie, Marcia Pelton from 
Riverside, 111., Carol Jean Turner 
from Cleburne, Ann Turner from 
Cleburne, Jackie Woosley from 
Fort Worth, Peg Lindall from 
San Antonio, Joanne NeUon from 
Fort Worth and Sarah Pickett 
from Mesquite, Texas. 

New members of the Arnold 
Air Society are Clayton Thomp 
son, John Samuel Gutherie, Pat 
Riley and  Gail Graham 

TCU 
Barber Shop 

3015  University  Dr. 
"Flat-tops  a   Specialty" 

Debate Team Wins Four, 
Loses Two in Tournament 

A member of the University Debate Team won the 
Men's Oratory competition in the Junior Division of the 
Central State College Debate Tourney this past week end 
in Edmond, Ok!a. He is Phil Mace, the only individual win- 
ner from the University. 

In  the Senior division of the tournament, a  debate 
team   composed   of   Bill    Knghsh 
and   Ron  Johnson  won   four de- 

.111(1    lost     two 
qualified   toi   the  quartet 
on  their w i rd but  were 
eliminated n points 

Two Junior division teams 
represent the University Phil 
Mace and Harry Joiner won two 
debates and lost lour Hut the 

>f Jim Crossed, I.oretta 
Mil arty and Eleanor Miles won 
one    ind   lost    lue    The   women's 

H   Bonn!   McOaniel   and 
l.ynn   Smith   won   two   and   lost 
lour 

Debate team coach. Dave 
Matheny   said   that   this   was   the 
best   performance for »   (Jnivei 
sity   Debate Team at  the  Central 
State College Debates in  If 
tour years of competition 

There were 42 schools and 
about 100 teams entered in this 
tournament. The University team 
met it! different schools from a 
seven ami   debated   a 
total   ol  JA rounds 

The debate team's will loss 
record l"i the season now stands 
at 21-21 The team debated 19 
schools from  13 sijtcs 

lid K Hood 
Richard Jordan, l.amoine Lane, 
Linda    Lehman,    lamia    Ligon, 

ith     McCiuty     and     Clyde 
Mi Murray. 

Other   secondary   student    tea 
(hers   arc   Marion   Moore.   Kathy 

Delbert Pakiser, Judith 
Ann   Sankary,   Carrie   Sto 

Terry, Guy Thompson, 
Ellen      VansaU,      Hetty      Wilson, 

Vick, Carolyn Wofford, 
Dale    Boa/.    Norman    Fulkerson. 

Hoffpauir, Robert Miller, 
Barbara Orr, Mary Jo Sheppard, 
Sandy Molyeneux and Sybil 
Hall 

Need a Ride 

To the Game?   , 
Students who want to go to the 

TCU-Texai (Mtball game this 

weekend may be able to gel a 

ride on a bus chartered by the 
Evening College student Coun 
cil. 

The fee for the trip will be 
Students   enrolled    in   the 

Evening College can go  for $1. 
Nathan Goldstucker,  president 

of   the   Council,    said    it    » 
known   how    many   bl 

irtered   but   there   were  c\ 
peeled  to he  some VS 

Students   desiring   information 
should contact  the Evenin 
line Office in loom  mi. 
Mall 

■Alpha Gams Rushed 
With  Election,  Initiation 

Alpha Gamma Delta has been 
keeping busy lately with the • 

tion of officers, initiation and at- 

tending church. 

Officers elected for the present 

School vr.ii   uc Sharon McCarthy, 
editor    .I.Ian   Ughtfoot,   bin . 
Donna   Atnl.   house   president 

Newly    initiated    incmbci 
Rone] ii    Fo« lot. 
Donna   Ami.   Pam   A.ikms    and 

mill 

A  workshop a is  held N i 
in   the 

The   Alpha   Gams   " 
University Christi Sun 
day after having breakfast in the 
chapter   room 

Did You Know?? 
Out of all the students who started in the 

first grade when you did, only 7% 

will graduate from college? 

(No.   1   of a  Series) 

College Master 

**  ,**Jkk 

/M»//w?//:i// 

c'°"Un 

 ■■ ■ ' "-^" i       <-»js^»»i»«aa»aw* -*r~^m^^m^^mmm*mmiwwmfmww >, asm *.   M 

$531 GIT! refreshes your taste   ^ 
— a^-softensevery puff 

~/% ajb^.jfs y^jbt^^o! A refreshing discovery is yours 
every time you smoke a Salem cigarette...for Salem refreshes your taste just as 
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too. ..that's Salem! 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
Created by f. J   Reynolds Tobacco Company 
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The Cynic 

Reporter us. Editor 
BY DON BUCKMAN 

ol the continual feuds in any i 
hi •■ is UM MM \-> 

and copy edit' 
('(ilumii! | ut   it  this 

haggard MCB lolling around the rim ut the 
< i  k with Ecowk on then* fat 

owling because  it   is 
tbeil   [ol 
neve written In tl 

: irt    IIK ompetenl    bia< and 
• herent hi o exisl to make life 

• 

• 

in^ now   so many  viciou 
sad i 

thi1- | 
• •    • 

In our own peculiar,  . 

on tin 
i 

ber ol the music   (acuity   eluded   us   (or 
writing  in  < 
Mai 
am i 
phoi ■ 

The professor re 
who knows music ng- 

And   he   is 

Hut checking up. we find wr had written 
"The i 

(1 ampin 
i m in Ed Landreth Auclr 

• *    • 

•   "Well, here's But 
dy and ki the ampi 

■ ■'   in 
ok iik. .. bumpkin. 

On    ottn 
i^ht spelling, prarnrnatir.il 

various other errors  in out  <opv and 
• il us embarr. When are sit on 

tin                                         ler   why   people 
• II. 

The only way to get rid of t opv leaders 
0 have at- ei with unlimit> 

and revoke all libel laws, so reporters could 
; 1111 that day, re- 

•nd editc beam to live with 

Editorially Speaking 

Program's Influence 
Should Outlast Week 

International ends Fri- 

day. It is hoped that its influence on stu- 

dents will last much longer than the 

Out "om events such as this 

part ci! university lite 
>.   laboratories   and   exami- 

nation Uident   who  does   not  take 
advantage of the splendid opportunity   to 
|»roaci< (look by attending the var 

• 
Of course it ted that • 

v this 
would be impractical   Hut even thow 

who pre* 

i   the 

id    that    even 

them, they will be 

among   those   ,mi\ 

■ oun- 

i il. till 

;b   and  all   i 

who n    International    Relations 

ifa 

Mother Nature 
Worse Than Russia? 

While   Hurricane   (aria    was    roaring 
through  Texas   this  summer,   leavn. 
struc tion in her wake, a short little 

ared in the newspapers. 
-me unit 

lal to 10,000 atomic bombs ilur 

round the world d by 
the   Russians" iating   the 

• man-made explosion in history with 
their oO-megaton bomb  But such a force is 

t  negligible compared to the Hexing 
in a hurricane, 

which  "every second releases at  least  10 
M much energy as the original Hiro- 

shima type bomb.'' 
As Americans burrow underground in 

their new fallout shelters — peculiar 
in view of Soviet Premier Khrushchev s 
promise to the United States that "We will 
bury you' it is worth pausing to remem- 
ber that man's puny efforts are nothing 

pared to the forces of nature. 

Position Considered Fruitful 
BY   LYNN   SWANN 

■ hoot 
iio   wci        thank  » 

All semester  we have written 
iilciit    mcii.ilih      l>-:in<r      inter 

and education 
We   have   lived   proprr 

have    crusaded    against     fued 
electMH and ha\e urged great 
tl    intellectual   stimulation 

The first M\ weeks ol pul 
tag The Skiff this lemeiter have 
I • MI   fruitful     And    at    times, 
they   have   bet B   amusing 

For instance, a complete 
<T i* apt to rush into The 

Sknf uifiee minutes before dead- 
line. He puts nil liaiiit on my 
■houUhn md nyi* i-neiid, 1 
v.,wit you to do me a little lav or 
I rn president of the "Po-NotB- 

' tab," and *e seed public- 

ity    for    our     pant.. 
Htm   I'd apprn 

ircint page play 
it's    surh    an    important 

Then  the  stranger    is   angry 
he Skill doeni't rep- 

it M nt  the  true oi the 
student   bod\ 

There are letten tn the editor 
I them all year 

The 
Skill ts not run a* they sec fit 
Tet BMft  will not offer suggest 
ions. 

flOtltHf  a  Ini  people 
their souls. ha\e written letters 
• And the signed ones have been 
printed ) 

lint  i ven   tin   • prob- 
lem. For example, one dedicated 
man came charging into the 
office to deliver his letter. He 

ed that  it be published — 
and soon   The man's enthu 

trttOg;   his   determination, 
artmir. ,  u I (| 

rty. 
Not for 24 hours anyway The 

next day he asked meekly. "My 
letter won't can ■ .1 feel- 
ings, will if" 

Our only question "What 
office are you running  fo 

And then there was the letter 
to the editor addressed "Dear 
Sir " What a blow to the 
feminine i 

But being Skiff editor has its 
rewards tree    dinners    lor 
instance   And Mother ha' 
thing to brag about 

But being editor IS 
rewarding  There tl the  utisfac 
tion  ol   writing   to    intelligent 
people   who   are    molding    the 
character of America. 

HE MAN ON CAMPUS 

'CM, I TWNK 6CXNG TO OXUcOB IS 6REAT— PUT PAD CAtfiB UP 
\J& rVEeK fti 6HV IP J WfKi IV l!AVE T<? TAKE 50WE COU&&* 

Spirited Prank Turns 
To Vandalism 

The nine University of Texas students who stole and 
hilled  Ginger,  one of Baylor   University's  mascot  twin 

en suspended from school until Feb   1 
■   incident was intended as a prank in connection 

with the Baylor-UT football game It got out of hand when 
Ginger balked at going over a fence and started getting 
hard to handle. One of the UT boys clubbed the bear with 
a wrench — in self-defense, one report said — and the 

killed it 
We have a hunch the bear, which was kept in a locked 

cage at Baylor, was the one acting in sell-defense. It's too 
bad it didn't get to inflict a little damage on its tormentors 

nig. 
tool spirit is one thing, but vandalism such as this 

is entirely different. It isn't condoned by anj few 
• n apples, as has been shown by the Texas student 

body. Student officials plan to go to Baylor and apologize 
for the incident. 

This kind of thing can give an entire school a bad 
name Despite the gesture of the UT student leaders, there 
are bound to be some hard ihe whole matter. 

We don't know whether anybody has ever kidnapped 
any of the horned frogs the Vigilantes keep in the Student 
Center. It wouldn't be much of a feat, certainly Even if 
anyone did steal them all. the Vigilantes could round up 
replacements next spring probably without even leaving 
the campus. Except for the principles involved, not much 
damage would be done. 

Setting fire prematurely to a rival school's bonfire 
might be classified as what the Aggies call "good bull." 
But what the nine UT students did is not good bull or | 
sense. Tl rved to be  suspended   as does  anyone 
else who pulls a similar stunt. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student publication of Te^as Christian 

University, published semi weekly cm Tuesday and Friday dur- 
ing college daa rnted are those of the student 
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I'niver^ity. Hep or national advertising b\> National Ad- 
vertising Service, Inc.. 18 East 50th Street. New York 22. N. Y., 
Chicago. Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco. Second-class postage 
paid at Fort Worth, Texas. Subscription price $3 a year in advance. 
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Stewart. Leo Welter, Marian Wolf. Lvnda Wolfe 
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Association Elects 
Williams President 

BY LYNDA KAYE 
Dr, CecB R. Williams, chairman of the English depart- 

ment, was elected president of the South-Central Modern 
Language Association  (S-('MLA)  at its convention Nov. 
10-11. 

Fort Worth was designated as the convention site for 
next year with   
university % 

This will be the tirst  time the 

■••••« 

University   has in   this 
capacity    Also.   Dr    Wflliai 
the   first   person   trom   here   to 
serve  as president   He  was  viee 
president   last  ) 

_ Betsy    Colquitt,    Dr .Fun 
Corder,  Keith  Odom,  Dr John 
Smith, Dr  Snvdei  and Mr. 
Scott  Willis 

Dr    William    Hammond. Mrs 
Viola   Herr,   Dr.   Bita   Ma) Hall. 

The S-OMI.A  is an  affiliate ol   ata   Elvira Harris and Dr   Harry 
the    Modern    Language ippers  represented  the depart 
at ion   of   America,   having   more "lent  of foreign  langu < 
than 1.100 members in Arkansas,!    "The     South-Central    Modern 

iana, Mississippi. Oklahoma.  language   Association   has   been 
Tennessee and 1 receiving   increasing   support   in 

this  area  since   its  touadinf 
1940,"  said   Dr    Willis 
feels it has both an obligation and 
opportumn 
ity of host in  Ml 

Dr. Wiliams came to th 
versify as chairman of th • 
lish department  in  I I 

The purpose of the association. 
according to outgoing president 
Autrey Nell Wiley of 
Woman's University, is "the ad 

.if scholarship, teach- 
ing, and research in the modern 
languages   and   literature 

MacLaine  Elected 

At ati'in.    held    at 
.   Dr,   Allen   H 

■ ted chairman of 

tury   Literature    He   pre 

Dr   l.yle H   Kendall Jr., 

paper    entitled 
House 

iiar  on 
American   literature. 

hairman ol 
menial   committee,   Dr.   B 

i h. has 
alread 

Other 
members of the committee have 
not   yet   been   designated. 

Others Attended 

Others   attending   this    year's 
convention Eron 
ment included Mrs   Kuth Angell, 

It's Still Yogi- 
'Bear' or 'Bare' 

Mien there was the pro! 
discussing    photography    and 
libel   in  class   Said  he 

II  ■ man wants to practice 
yogi   in  his   I). hat   is 
fine | he practices his 
yogi bar 

Companies Seek 
College Queen 

The    National    College    Queen 
Bt,    sponsored    by   weveial 

leading   companies   as   their   an 
nual   salute  to  outstanding,   col 

eelitK   I), 
to ■elect and honor "the 

nations  most outstan 
girl " 

All   undergraduate   women  arc 

lastic-   accomplishment-,   and   ap 
ial   winners  will, 

a trip to New  York City, 
where the ;ii he 
held  D 

Itlde a new spoi 
nplete 

wardrobe   o(  suits,   dresses,   and 
sportswear. 

i.  may write Na- 
tional     College     Queen     Contest 
Committee,    1606    Paramount 

New York 
v 

Nominations  maj   lie   made   In 
fraternities, sororities, and cam 

l 
There are mor 

All    offer    complete 
facilit'. have    drinking 

and  firev 

Concert Memberships Available 
Memberships are still available 

for the Classic Jan Concerts 
The   drive   has   been   extended 

until Nov   22  Only $10 tickets an 
uailabie for the first come 

fust serve crowd   The $15 tickets 
have been sold out 

Stan Kenlon, well known in the 
jazz circles, will perform N 
in  the (irand  Ballroom  of  Hotel 

Texas.   Jack   Teagarden,   G 
Shearing and  Dave Brubeck  will 

during the weeks follow- 
ing 
 0  

Education     is    an    adne 
thing, bul it is well to remember 
from   time   to   lime   that   nothing 
lhat   is   worth   knowing   can   bo 
taught   Wilde 

See Us For The 
REMINGTON MONARCH 

Service and Rentals on all Makes 
•    NEW  and   USED    • 

Standardt   and   Portable* 

USE  OUR   SPECIAL  STUDENT RENTAL 
PLAN  TO OWN   YOUR  OWN  TYPEWRITER 3 

Fink Typewriter Co., Ltd. 
4923 Camp Bowie Free Pickup 

and Delivery PE 2-1277 

State Educators 
Hear LaGrone 

Dr   Herbert   LaGron 
oi   teacher  edui ioke   to 
the T> 
Education   recently   in   San   An 
tonio,    in    connection    with    his 
work  on the  'Texas  Stud 
Teachers, leaching. Teach) 
cation " 

The   basis   for   this   study   is 
found in State Resolution 451 and 

• •   Resolution  717  which  in- 
dicate the need for objective data 
"m m.: if education with 
particular emphasis on tho 
ables    most 'ed    to 
teacher educate 

These resolutions establish the 
need for bt h on public 
education   in   one   of   the   most 
difficult  periods  in history. Tea 
cher  education   and  certil 
are means, not ends, to a better 
educational system. 

Other contributing factors arc 
the nature and quality of teacher 
education as demanded by the 
purposes iif the state, the cha 
ractenstics   oi    p -aching 
and planning to teach, and the 
nature and conditions for learn- 
ing. 

//Now is the time to let your parents know 
■ ■ what you need for Christmas! And we'll help 
you convince them you should have a Remington 
MONARCH portable typewriter to take the work out 
of your school work ... and make homework fun! 
All you do is fill out and mail the coupon below. Then 
we write a letter to your folks outlining the reasons 
why a Remington MONARCH portable can help you 
get better grades. (Incidentally, the MONARCH 
portable comes complete with carrying case plus 
a terrific self-teaching touch-typing course that's 
a pushover to master!) Ask to see the rugged, 
modern, compact MONARCH portable atfjfj 
your college store or your Remington dealer!/ / 

How to get 
yourself a 

superb new 
MONARCH* 
portable typewriter by 

CHRISTMAS! 

CHECK THESE SUPERB "EXTRA FEATURES": 1. Single key instantly sets or clears columns and indents! 2. Touch regulator 

adjusts to your individual "feel''! 3. Variable line spacer lets you type "right on tho lines" of ruled paper! 4. Adjustable 

edge guide lets you insert paper precisely every time! 5. Calibrated scale on paper bail lets you center your he.v 

6. Numerals and calibrations on paper table simplify n ngs —positively' 7. f rasure table on cylinder sin 

making corrections! 8. Card and writing line scale lets you type more precisely'9. R<; 'ibon chang. 

ing and cleaning easier! 10. Carriage centering device locks machine tight for safer carryingl  11. Two color ribbon and 

stencil control! 12. Lighter weight without a hint of fhmsiness or "creep" while you type! 

Mr. William Most, Advertising Manager 
Remington Portable Typewriter Oiv. 
of Sperry Rand Corp. 
315 Park Avenue South. N. Y. 10, N. V. 

Yes, my parents could use a little convinc 
ing . . . and I can happily use the MONARCH 

portable to take the work out of homework' 

YOUR NAME 

ADDRESS __ 

CITY STATE. 

PARENT'S NAME 

ADDRESS  

_CITY STATE 
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*| 100 Charter Members 

Exes To Give Dance 
Hi,      111:     Exet 100   (lull 

will hi u»l Hom< • 
dance Dec   2 In d Hall 

of      I lot* I      'I I 
Broyles,  x   44 of   the 

Austin Student 
Wins Top Essay 
Contest Prize 

h   Austin 
«on i 
"My  i' <m  Masteri oi 

i>\   the  Fort   Worth  Panhellenic 
it   was  announced   at   the   Kr»l 
city    I'anhi ih ni< n    re- 

i hi 
an anonymous 

i s book   M 
in ill professional am 
lernitiei   and   sororitiei   in   the 
countrj 

tin   Interfraternit)   Ri 
immittee ol  U 

ic, v. IIK h 

Judges for the contest were 
Dorothy ( assell, a history and 
govern I Oui  Lady 
oi   Victory,   .lack    Mazni r,   attoi- 
nej   and (apt. Ki urn th Rj 

veil   Ai B 

University,   and    his   on I 
will   play   for  the  event. 

The   dance   is   spoil 
group oi loo CM s who .<ii i hart 

tin   ( lub. 

tibership costs  $4, or 
in dooi DM   :>   iln  latter 

the    admission 

Tin   group   ii 
i 00. 

0   — 

IITHIIIIIS,      • 

..nil disciplii 
lore   v • II   any 

■ id Busini 

Former TCU Coed Gets 

ROTC Honor at Tulsa 

(.lona    Gentry,    former    TCU 
student,    reeently     was    named 

colonel   oi   the 
Air   Force   ROTC    unit    at    the 

■ i   i HUM, 

MISS   Gentry    won    the   honor 
I ther candidates. Both 

-DANCES   TONITF &  SAT 

| STRAIT JACKETS 
Tonite!-Collegiate-$l    Couph) 

-JACK'S- 
3112 MoBifitld Hwy. Jf 5 9305 

Miss Marilyn Redmond 
Deciding what (he wants to hear next from the Student Center 
juke box is Miss Marilyn Redmond. She's an Austin sophomore 
and  elementary  education   major.   (Photo   by  Joel  Council! 

Colloquium To Feature Talk, Coffee 
I he next meeting of the Phyi 

iduate Colloquium «ill tea 
hard Lysiak 

department tea* hi 

Trumpets Make 
Best Band Stand 

At a recent  I 
d a trumpet 

\   the trumpet    i 
Stood   Up   in   the   stands   on   a 
pat ti rch   Trying to lie 

man     the   tnimpel   player 
we're   the 

best hand  in n!" 

Slides Illustrate 
Indian Festival 

"Indian I 
the   program   presented   recently 
be   the   International   Friendship 

Di   I'rein Mahendroo, assistant 
nil Dr  H  I'. 

Sheth, 3417 A S. 1 Drive, 
showed   slides  and  discussed  the 

.   t, stival 
dern India i^ bound I 

er by better lite.' 
,1(1  in  introducing -the 

nil 
He   illustrated   With   slides  thai 

in    India,    during     the     tour day 
ti stival  people eat thi 
ol    lood    and    elders    may    give 
small  Kilts to  children. 

The    celebratii es    in 
of   India. 

low. on "The Hartt ( self Consist 

ent Field " A coffee pt nod will 
follow. 

I he   meeting   will   he   held   at 
4    p.m.    Friday    in    the    Physics 
I ecturo Koom  151  of  I 
Buildl 

We   won't 

STEER 
you  wrong   .   .  .   bring   her  fo 

Cross 
Kei'S 

RESTAURANT 
to the THEATRE DINNER 
1.95  lentree  changes  nightly) 

& 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
•  STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italianftfltto 
""70?   West   Berry       WA 7 99(" 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special - Golden Fried 

CHICKEN     "t'    59c 
•     TCU students only     • 

3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

CHARL 
SMU COtlSEUM 

SATURDAY, DEC. 9, 8 PM 

RESERVED SEATS $2.50 / GEN. ADM. $1.50 

ORDER TICKETS WITH COUPON tJELOW 

NAMI 

STUDENT CENTER TICKET OFflCE 
SMU 
DALLAS 22, TEXAS 

AC! 1 

CITY •.TA1F 1 
rved Tickets @ $2 50 each 

1 
Make check (or money order) payable to 
SMU STUDENT CENTER 

(Publisned with permission of the Fort Worth fress) 

LAST NIGHT HE 
ROLLED A 102 

I      I      * 

102?! NO WONDER 
HE'6 DISC00RA6ED.. 

J       \ t 

THATS NOT A BOWLING SCORE, 
THAT'S A TEMPERATURE! 

rzr 
IHJMillr,. IA     i ;   fr? 

ill 

.<di$ t 

ALL OF EARTHS CREATURES 
HAVE, HIDDEN WITHIN THEIR 
8&NG£, A WILD UNCONTr?0LLA3i.E" 

UR6E TO PUNT '     . 

//-tf £**«• 

AHEAD OF M^ 
HA!THATSALAU&H!V0U'RE 

JUST LIKE A LOT OF OTHERS 
WHO SAV THE SAME TH.NG! IT'S 
AN EXCUSE,THATS WHAT IT IS! 

ITS AN EXCUSE FOR MOW? 
OWN LACK OF REAL TALENT 

AND AftUTVi.'! 

I WAS SUPPOSED TO MEET 
CHARLIE BR0U)N H£(?E AT 
TU30 O'CLOCK, BVT I THINK 
IM AHEAD OF MV TIME.. 
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Sadler Sets Four Goals 
For University Centennial 

The    University    will    be    100 
old   in September 1973. 

Chancellor  It.  E   Sadler oul 
thi-    "Centennial 

which were formally adopted in 
the Hoard of 

Goala are divided Into foi 

1. Kiicuii dormitories 

student munica-l 
a health center 

(infirmary rch); and a 
'ion of Lbi 

2. i 
lion   i tduate 

for i new 
campui ition   and   build-1 

ed   the 
I. Ill 

• •dilution   ol   every   branch 
•it work by the 

country   and  memtx 
in top I'dii 

univer- 
sity pi 

Work To Begin 
On 20-foot High 
Homecoming Fire 

The Vigilantes will build a 20- 
foot high homecoming bonfire l" 
be burned the nigh) ol  Dec   1, 

Last   yeai almost  50- 
feel hi used nearby resi- 
dents to complain 

Vigil by Wil- 
son said tins year's fire will be 
reduced   in   height,  but   will  com- 

te   in   width   and   construc- 
tion 

Alter   a week 
with Dist   Fire Chief Guj   I 

for   the   bonfiri 
d near the southeast corner 

(•I the Coli 
ended     the 

facilitii Berry   Street 
Station to the Vigilantes He also 
gave pointers on controlling the 
lire in Morris 

! club mem- 
bers stay  with t'e dying embeis 

bout the "-"ht. 
ral     I'ort    Worth    lumber 

ci mpanies    have    offered    scrap 
wood  tor   the  fire. 

HOWARD TOURS 
The Original Study Tour to the Pacific 

1962 SUMMER—14th Year 

HAWAII s 
( UNIVERSITY CREOItS AVAILABLE 

56 DAYS .m, *569.S",'. 
farn university credit* while enjoying 
summer in Hawaii. Price includes steam- 
ship outbound, jet return to West Coast, 

lenca on campus, and 
diversification of parties, din- 

ners, entertainment, sightseeing, 
cruises, beach events, and cultural 
shows; plus necessary tour n 
Air or steamship roundtrip, and Waikiki 
apartment hotel residence ivitlabi* at 
adjusted tour rates, optional neighbor 
Island visits and return via Seattle 
World'* Fair. 

ORIENT VOUUDR¥ 

SAN ERANCISCO STATE C0L1ECE 
• CREDITS —UNIV. SUMMER SESSION 

79 DAYS ** *2298 
A new concept of study tours, a bona- 
fide university program. Also, with u* 
you enjoy and "live in" the Or.ertt — 
not just see it Includes Hawaii, Japan, 
Formosa. Philippines, and Hong Kong. 
Price Is alt inclusive, with services 
ashore all first class throughout. Eve- 
ning events are just as important as 
daytime sightseeing. We challenge 
comparisons Ask for our 16-page bro- 
chure for valuable Onent information. 

Apply 
MRS.   C.   C.   TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS H ¥ — TEXAS 

At    Delann's 
Opposite SMU Campui 

6207   Hillcrest   Dallas,  5  Texas 
Telephone  LAkside  6-2470 

fhe Southwest to be gained and 
retained by an Increased faculty 
salary firm Ph.D   pro 
Jtirain in ;if  least ten majoi 
and ;i Btepping-up ol  quality  in 
all fit i   work. 

increase  Endowment 

4.  Adequate   financial  support 
• ndowment funds to 

and  an  addiUonal $1,023,0 
annual   income  from  supporting 
churches,   foundations,   corpora- 

ind Individuals. 
Dr.    Sadler    pointed    out 

already have many teachers who 
h in i very respect as 
ild find In the South 

eed others who 
■   lion and stimula 

to    the    wb This 

He proposed  this scale  for fac 
S5.0O0- 

istant   professors,   $ti. 
ciate   pro* 

$8,0OO-$12,000;    p $11,- 

inOO$ia,0()0; an:! academic deans. 
000-$aO,000 ■ year. 

Growth Probablt 

nmate growth and devel- 
opment during the next two gen- 
eral urns hi I is prob- 
able through acquisition of the 
Worth HilU property, 

The of doctoral 

computer center,  use-of college 
board entrai (next fall) 
and the general Improvement ol 

ill   Clt- 
developnu 

Dr    Sadler  told   the  Hoard,   in 
conclu! 

"If  ! and  objectives 
can be achieved, we will place 

the front line of private 
militarily support 

ed institutions of higher lei 
in this  country.  Within the  life 

«ducational 
institution which vull be known 

bout   the   nation   and   the 
world  foi   its excellence " 

SLIGHTLY 
FABULOUS!!! 

NOV.  24 

STATE  FAIR 

MUSIC HALL 

DALLAS 

LSP/lPM-2272 

Two great albums by three unique guys — America's 

favorite new entertainment trio, The Limeliters. Past- 

masters of satire. Modern-day folklorists. Traditional 

folk singers. You'll find a colorful variety collection in 

these top RCA Victor albums. 

In Living Stereo and Monaural Hi Fi 

AVAILABLE AT 

Record Town 
Fort Worth's No. 1 Record Store 

3025 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete Repair Service for American and  Imported   Autos 

Jim Dering, Jr.    •    John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale phone PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

On Campus Kith 
MaxQhuIman 

(<tattar nf "I I , ,\j,, ,| 
rlc.) 

POVERTY CAN BE FUN 

their  | 

himself could no 
However, Marll 

Wfe?t#jibfe '/ 
■i mi intell.e. 

■ 

"i a 

"But I ha 
Ton 

■ 

■ 1 him to W ; I,,i,i. 
.n.,t 

Will IK- from rich, 
u humble wi 

"I will buy linn ! 
Hold the pi 

eept all thi 
ked the I »• 
and kindly old hand en HI.. 

Accept thi 
"Oh 

dropp 
and tell To 

run, child," laid the ' ■ 
and kindly old eyi 

C ll" ; 

•      •      • 

The maker* of hller-li/) Marlboro, n ho bring you thin col- 
umn, are also tin nuiki r* ol mm hllir kiou nizt Philip 
Morrlt Cnmmanilirx, it ho aliui hring you I Ills column, lime 
a Commander. Welcome uttoardl 
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Clinic, KTCU To Be in Spotlight 

Open House Scheduled 
BY   DENNIS   SCHICK 

The University speech depart 
in* n: is holding an open house 
Friday from 10 a m to t> p m to 
show oil changes that have linn 
made   recently. 

The Speech and Hearing Clinic 
and KTCU, campus radio station, 
will  be featured. 

The puhlic is invited to the 
open house, and refreshments 
will he served. 

The clinic has relocated from 
the wooden barrack building to 
the two story brick building at 
the 

ting    rooms   and i     The   clinic   sen 
an    audiometer,    an    instrument I sity and  (he community In   I 
that measures hearing Use of the] ing and   bearing   tl 

.mid proni roomslpists,   by   helping   persons   who 
i communication 

aging  In significant 
and   the  execution   of   important 

rch programs 
way   mirrors   in   iooi 
»ims   and   therapy   rooms 

irch 

KTCU  Makes  Change. 

t    the   past   year   i 
enable   students   and   parents   to I than   S4.000   was   tfmt   or: 

d   to   lean   teaching I feastetta sting equipi 
techniques     without     disturbing fat   the    campus    radio    station. 
activities IKTCU    The   new   equipment 

eludes an  Ampex tape recorder. 
a    remote   amplifier,   new    turn- 

New   Facilities 

The new building make iblea and an intercom lysi 
corner   of   University   Dine   |,|(,   KV«ral    new   and   important        'hi'   Sfmtt lias   cousoli- 

and Princeton Street, across from facilities. These  include a large I dated its itmtte space, located in 
Ed   Undreth   Hall   The   building elassrooas,   an   attractive   « 

Uy the location of the alld oaatmmea room, rest rooms 
'i'""'"' «nw with funushings seated fee the 

nfort of little people, and both 
outside   and    inside   play   areas ! Clinic   Unexcelled 

the basement of Kd l-andreth 
Hall, into two adjoining rooms 
which are functionally arranged 
and equipped. 

Dr   William Hawes. director of 
"The completely renovated and  fully equipped for children. The the radio-TV dn 

inside   area   is   glass   enclosed   to   one   ol    the   main   objectc 
provide a bright, cheerful atmos-ithc  di\ > 

Mrs. Telete Lawrence, adult therapist, helps Jim Lewis, Piano 
sophomore, improve his speech. The mirror aids students by 
showing them how words are formed. All students here may use 
this service and receive credit for if. 

equipped building gives  the Uni 
a speech dim un. 

by any other universit) in Texas," 
according to Dr Ralph C. Yar- 
borough, chairman of the speech 

men! 
Some ol the new equipment 

includes  a  suite  of  sound-proof 

phere. 
member-,     include     Dr. 

Dorothy    Hell,    director; 
Telete   Lawrence,    University 
speech therapist;   Mrs    \i 
Moore, who works primarily with 
the  deaf;   and   M Hale, 

so   that   we   can   obtain   an   FM 
radio  licei 

At present. KTCU broadcasts 
40 hours a week to the campus 
community    and   prod 

or    local    commercial 
station Workshop"    for 

who  is supervisor of  the clinical   K ,1111   and   some     Kaleidoscope" 
practice of advanced  students      I programs for KXOI. 

Betty Driskell, Crockett junior, works with a 
deaf child in one of the new sound-proof rooms 
at the clinic. Miss Driskell, a speech therapy 
major,   is   helping   the   child   learn   the   "wh" 

Mrs. Marjorie Moore, certified 
speech therapist, gives a child 
a hearing test with the clinic's 
new audiometer. The instru- 
ment measures how loud a 
sound must be for the child to 
hear. Ha signifies if he hears 
by   raising   his   hand. 

sound by blowing on the whistle. The window 
at the right has one-way glass to observe stu- 
dents during tests. The toy whistle is used to 
make the children enjoy learning. 

This partially deaf lady is learning how to associate sounds with 
objects. The child closes her eyes and the teacher makes a noise 
with one of several objects. If the child identifies the object, 
he is rewarded by making the teacher identify one in return, 
(The child usually wins.) 

Jim   Wright,    KTCU    program 
director,   awaits    a    cue    from 
station   manager   Russ   Bloxom 
to   start  one  of  the   new  turn- 
tables.     The     station    recently Wm      mf 

installed     more     than     $4,000 m* *o 
worth   of    new    equipment    in 
hopes of qualifying  for an  FM W^^t^i license.    (Photos   by   Bill   Sey- 1 
mour.) 

I 

-^■W IXslBk 

fc^fe 

|2 

■* JHa^^  ^^^^^ . 
left                 «««af))>W 

Ill J 
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Music Seldom Heard 
THE     SKIFF r— 9 

55-riece Symphony To Play 
Concert Selections Monday 
DENNIS  SCHICK I works   of   Mozart   and   Brahms 

i The third program  in this seno- 
Uiiversity     Symphony j wj|   be ,„,   at   8;I5 

wu    presen     its    fall ; l1omtaj.    N()v    „   fa   ,he   ^ 

Snyder To Speak at UCC Sunday 

The 
Orchestra 

ri  at 8:15  p.in   Monday  i° I Theater 
Ed   l-andreth   Anditonum. 

Coder    DM    direction    of    Dr 
Ralph K. Guenther, the ■ < 

tra will present threi 
i uiir  to   Rienzi'  " by 

Mozart's   "Concerto    in 
A     Minor"     and     "Symphonie. 
Mathis   dor   Mahler'   hy   Hinde 
mith 

"Student!   and    faculty   should 
,i   special   etlort   to 

In   Dr. 
(luenther. "The ignifi- 
cant in that the 
tented is not sites beard in pub- 
lic   performance aid. 

Hindetnitfc'l    Symphonic Math 
is dcr Mahler,   written in 1933, is 

ited     Symphony,    Mathius 

ficers include Doug Hazelwood, 
junior, vice president. M 
LeRue Black, senior, secretary; 
Randie Guenther. sophomore, re 
porter; and Pat Miller sophn 
more, librarian. All are from 
Fort Worth 

Sylvia   Schroeder.   Fort   Worth 

Dr. Karl F. Snyder, professor 
ot F.nglish. will speak to the; 
Disciple Student Congregation at 
the   1 diversity  Christian  Church 
next  Sunday  morning. 

His   topic   will   be   "Christian 
Implications   in   Recent   Drama " 

Dr   Snyder s speech  is  | 
the Youth  Fellowship program of 
the church. Most of the members 
are TCTJ students. 

Future   speakers   will   include 
Dr.  John  W   Smith and   Dr   Al- 
lan   Madame,   both  of  the   Uni- 
versity's Kngltsh department 
 0  

Krtucatinn makes a people easy 
to lead, but difficult to drive; 
easy to govern, but impossible 
to enslave. Attributed to lx>rd 
Brougham 

nter     1'he miiMc IS derived ! graduate  student,  is  assistant  to 
he   composers   opera   with   the director. 

■'ic  name.  Ilindeinith  is  ul' 
German nationality and is a lead 

'temporary compi 

Graham  To  Be Guest 

David Graham, Fine Arts music 
librarian and instructor in music, 

Paintings  Displayed 

Paintings   which    inspired   the 
•nil   be  on  display   in  the 

1 l  Landreth   Hall  the 
of the perfornMmee   They 

are   by   Grunewald.   the   German 
l.ith Century painter. 

Concertmaster     for    th<     per 
formance  is  Bill  Kirschke,  Fort 

I 
I 
I 

Greek Jewelry 
For 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Members  of  Mu   Phi   Kpsilon. 

music sorority, will  usher at  the 
rt. 

There    will    be    no    adr 
charge and the public  is invited 

>nd. 
The   next   api ol   the 

h  the  i in 
Ballet in i 
 0  

i Drops .:. Recognition Pins 
J Crests .:. Pledge Pins, etc. 

The biggest cause of trouble in 
I the stupid 

it    Milk--   are   so 
Com 

LUCKY STRIKE 
presents: 

LUCKY iUFFERS 

lh   junior    He   is   also 

wifbTpiest clarinet soIoisTfor dem_of th'' "*"«*"   ("ner °{'fu" "f <lollbts 

the Mo/art concerto His ap|i. 
am c is the second ot three ■ 
grai 'I    tO   the   clai 

• 

'Made in Japan'. 
Not Fastest Way 

There is an answer to every 
question, and one nl John 1. 
Wortham's F.eonomics 321 stu- 
dents found the answer to a 
question that has been puzzling 
him 

ently ihe 
eussing why  the United   states 
produces   antic heaper 
than   Japan    although   labor  is 

expensive  in  the Orient! 
"Production is so much 

or   in   the   US.   Why,   up   in 
Detroit  they   turn out  Ofl 
per     minute."     the    professor 
stated, matter of lactly. 

So   that's     why    they    fall 
ri  so soon," exclaimed  the 

amazed student  . . . 

Editor Addresses 
Methodist Club 

"The newspaperman has a bas- 
il code of ethics which is essen- 
tial to worthwhile accomplish- 
ment or any tin Wal 
tor Humphrey, editor of The Fnrt 
Worth Press explained at the 
Methodist Student Mm 
meeting   recently. 

Humphrey, speaking on   '.lour 
nalism   and   Christian   Responsi 
bility,"   explained   that   his   posi- 
tion  is  more than  a job to him; 

■ 1 loll 

He  suggested  that  the re 
Imittedly a profit-mak- 

ing organization, but more im- 
portant, it - that reflects 

. ic  welfare  of  Ihe  commu- 
nity 

The MS.M dinner or, 
scheduled for Nov 15. has been 
postponed until Wednesday, Nov. 
29, at Westcliff Methodist Church 

roup will meet at the Wes- 
ley Foundation house at 5 45 p.m. 
and cars wrill leave for the church 
until b' p.m. The dinner program 
will include a brief talent show, 
with activities ending by 7 p.m. 
 0  

Dr. Lyles Discusses 
Chickens' Development 

Dr Sanders Lyles. professor of 
biology recently made a report 
on "The Pathogenic Patterns of 
Staphylococciu for the chick Em- 
brvo betore the American So- 
ciety of Microbiology in Austin. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

SOLDERING   •    ENGRAVING   •    SPECIAL ORDER WORK 

Kubes Mfg. Jewelers 
"Across Street From University State Bank" 

2715 W. BERRY 

it HOMECOMING 
WEEKEND" 

WHAT DOES AN OLD GRAD LIKE BEST ABOUT HOMECOMING? Next to shaking 
hands, he likes reminiscing. About fraternity parties, girls, sorority parties, girls, 
off-campus parties, girls —and, of course, about how great cigarettes used to 
taste. Fortunately for you, Luckies still do taste great. (So great that college 
students smoke more of them than any other regular cigarette.) Which shows 
that the important things in college life stay the same. Parties. Girls. Luckies. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some toste for a change! 
©a T.CQ. Product of (JnL JVmAlUan {JvCu£ce-Le»ynutp — JuC«tBt» it our middU 
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Methodist Student Meet 
Held at Lakeview Camp 

The   Texas   Methodist   Student  plans very soon," he commented. 

Danforth Nominees Named 

The National Danforth Committee of the Uni- 
versity hat selected Charles Cannon, Louis 
Mondy and Joe Lake to receive financial aid 
upon entering the college teaching profession. 

Cannon and Mondy are both from Dallas. Lake, 
from Gainesville, appeared recently on the 
College Bowl  Team. 

Movement    conference    will    be 
held at Lakeview Methodist Camp 
near  Palestine Nov.  24-25. 

Principal speaker will be Dr. 
John DUlenberger, professor of 
Historical Theology '»t the Drew 

j University School of Theology, 
>n, N I He la the author 

of "God Hidden And Revealed" 
and the co-author of "Protestant 
Christianity " 

Theme of the conference will 
he "The Mission 01 The Church 
In The  United  Stat 

'Around 250 Student! from 
more than thirty colleges and 
universities in the state are ex- 
pected," said Rev   Ken   Gosselin 

"About eight from TCU'i 
Wesley Foundation are at present 
planning to attend and others 
are   encouraged   to   make   then 

Landreth... Meyer... Brown ... Lupton 

Buildings Historically Named 

An article will be read in con- 
aection with the main theme by 
Dr. DUlenberger entitled "Pro- 
testantism In The United States, 
Its Temper And Main Tenden- 
cies" 

 —0  

Alumnae of Alpha Gam 

Honored by Chapter 

Pour Port Worth alumnae of 
Alpha Camma Delta were hon- 
ored by the undergraduate chap- 
ter at the University in a special 
ceremony last week 

Receiving the arc. a special 
honor for continued and faithful 
service, were Betty Beyette, 
Blanch Hare, Catherine Putnam 
Jones, and Kitty Wingo. 

BY    DEANNA    LARSON Arts    Building    cost    $2,100,000. 
Ed Landreth, an oil producer, had 

A, with the women's dormitor- M,m,(1   as   c0.ehairman   of   the 
lea, the administrative  buildings building  program  committee  in 
and   other   t niversity   facilities 1945  and  in   additjon   he   was 
are    named    alter    outstanding ,.„osen by the Board of Trustees 
people connected with ihe history 
ot  ihe  University 

Brown Lupton  Student   i 
was named in memory of Tom 
Brown and his partner Charles 
Lupton These two, parttn 
a soft drink firm set up a 
foundation to pay (or the student 
Center 

lor recognition  in  1947. 

Stadium  Built In 1930 

Amon Carter Stadium has been 
ed four times and was not 

dedicated  until   1951, though  it 
was  built  in   1930. The  Stadium 
was   built    following   the    first 

The   building   was   completed! S''ll,h^|
s'  Conference champion- 

cosl   of  $1.200 000   sh'P   held   by   the   Fro*s'   when in   1955 at  a 
Port Worth Brown Lupton  Foun- 
dation Is itill contributing to the 

lity, The  foundation  now 
plans  to donate  i  South  Te 
ranch, valued  ,„  $200,000.  to  the   H^J^L^^j!.?" ™& 

Amon Carter led the business 
mm of Fort Worth in a drive 
tor the $350,000 stadium. In 
addition.   Carter   served   as   the 

school 
Completed   In   1040,  Ed 

reth   Auditorium   and  the   Fine 

Red Chinese 
(Continued   from   Page   I.) 

the  communists   have   on 
t hinese people 

• Admission of Red China to 
the   United   Nations   is   all   but 

ible,   ind   Strohm   implied 
he  i nors the admit 

• II   would   be   good   for   the 
U more American reporter! 

were     allowed     to     duplicate 
St robin's journeys in China. 

• The United States should 
■end some ol its agricultural 
surplus to China,  whose  millions 

on the perennial brink ol 
starvation" 

• Russia's control of China is 

in committee in 1945. 
The first game m the Stadium 

let,   1,   1930,   in  which   the 
tromped    Arkansas,    4 0. 

University    contracted    to 
conduct tin i retain full 
control   over   the   operations  and 

21) per cent of the gross 
ptl  ol   home   games  and  25 

int of the net receip 
s away from home into the 

bank   each  season. 
The University Chapel was 

named for Robert Carr of San 
0, a member of the Board 

of Trustees, He donated the 
money for the chapel which was 
completed in 1954, and last year 
gave the carillon. 

Brite College, located in the 
smith wing of the Religion Cen- 
ter, was named in memory of 
L. C. Brite and his wife. Brite 
gave $25,000 in 1911 for the en- 
downment of a Chair of English 
Bible Because he believed in 
the   purpose  of   the  college,   he 

Board of Trustees President 

■light     "The   Chinese   are   no 
Stooges ; they are Intoxicated   contributed a total of $62,550 
with the thrill  of  running  their 
own show " 

• Red Chinese boss  Mao Tse- 
tung'i 1957 campaign to "Let a 
thousand flowers bloom; let a 

ind schools of thought con- 
tend" possiblj was a sincere 
effort to gel suggestion for im- 
provement On the other hand, it 
might have been an altempt to 
find ind eliminate those opposed 
to his regime 

In addition, he was president 
of the Board of Trustees of Brite 
College from 1925-1941 and a 

Trustee from 1012-1941. 
Brite College began its program 
in the recently remodeled Bailey 
Building and moved to its pres- 
ent location in 1954. 

The newest building on cam- 
pus is the Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . acroii the street from Paschal High 

still   under  construction.   Named j 
after two Frog football coaches, 
Milton Daniel and  Dutch Meyer, j 
the  coliseum  is   located  on   the 
South side of the  campus,  near j 
the     Stadium.     Dutch     Meyer, I 
present    athletic    director,    has j 
been football and baseball coach, j 
Daniel    not   only    was   football' 
coach, but also was on the Board ' 
of Trustees. Both coaches played 
for the Frogs during their college 
days then returned to coach. 

The Party's Over ] 
No more pictures for the yearbook will be 

taken . . . now we ask, please 

Turn In Your Proofs 
. . . Thanks for your cooperation 

HORNED   FROG 

'$ 

Arrow 

JDcmXovi''PAIl 
The pullover shirt 

with no handicap 

This new knitted shirt of 100% 
nylon is magnificently tailored toj 

conform to natural body lines., 
IU comfortable good looks 

and swing-free action brings ou*J 
U«e best in you at work or play.) 

Ban Ion comes in 12 colors, i 

Short sleeves $5.99 

Long sleeves $6.95 

-ARROW- 
From the 

•Cum t^ude CotWtion* 

IMimmrmti'ii)  m i ■ 

The favored 

tfMcL^Vt. knit for 
the college man 

No campus wardrobe is complete 
without a selection of Arrow Banlon 

knits for active sports or just 
relaxing. Come in to see this new 

luxury collection of knits. Specially 
designed for the man of action. 

> $5.95 

IUCI  A   Men's   Furnishirgt, 
<f First Floor 
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Burdine Wins in Volleyball 
By • amnu 

Delta   Mom 

■ 

intramural   \ a ! 1 e y b a 1 1 

Behind   80.    the    Hun    with 

stood a  1 it I. 

to   win   15-8  M 

perfect record intact 

I urdine   with    aevi 

rival, fata Tail i a 6-1 

In  other   action  Mo 

Kappa    Kappa    Gamma. 

152  1 

■i   15 5 

The 

in. ta 
8 13. and kfcLraj 

12 7. 

rnooni 
At 3 

■ mooo 
11. 

uu—   H •■ 

' 
ao< inn ilatinn    v, ith   tbot i     ti.ni, 

niinnn»fni   tov 

INTRAMURAL   S1AND1NGS 
Team W L 

7 0 
( 

Mel «an                              5 2 
WSA                                       4 3 

| 
DSF                                     3 4 
Kapr>;                                     .1 4 

i 

1 ti 

amnu        0      7 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
7 blacks east and '.'•» block 
south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 
or across Berry from Cox'i. 
3028 Sandag. WA 7 90* 

Burdine's Be/ Smith goes high in the air to spike one over the 
net as Deanna Larson, Alpha Gamma Delta, tries unsuccessfully 
to block it. The action took place Monday in the women's in- 
tramural volleyball tournament. Burdine won, 15-8, to move 
into undisputed first place in the tourney. 

Steers Near Crown; 
Hogs Hopins To Tie 

II   any   team   < catch 
mvcrsily of Texas in the 

conference race, they had better 
hurry, for times running out 

Ark.. up    a 
valiant  effort   to  tie the 
for   the   crown,   but   this   is   ihe 
next to last game lor most teams. 
not   leaving   much    time    to    do 
any catching. 

The   Hog!  bring   their  4 1   eon 
to    Dallas    this 

nil SMI a ill attempt to 
improve on their 1-3 conference 
slate  in  the  afternoon  fray 

This   game   pits   the   li 
second    best    d< 
Arkan I  the loop 
lorn ranked offensive team. SMI' 
Arkansas has been holding the 
opponents b Di   184.5 
yards  a  game.  The  Ponies   have 

It   seems  the 
grudge  battle  al 

AfcM 
an   any 

other  team « I" o  the 

game  is  played  in  Houston 
Both teams are out  ol  li- 

ning   for   any   bow]    bids   or   I 
conference   1itle   so   each 
should pull all the stops in trying 
to  win.  Each  has. ■ A 3 
record, but  Kbit is u< II ahi 
Rice  in  points  WU 

The   Aggies   have   scored   177 
points   while   limiting   their   op 
ponenis  to  72.  Rice  has  pushed 
across   !)4   bul   ha\e   allowed   the 

:tion   84. 
One thing to remember about 

this game ember and 
am   always   plays 

its  best   in   November   tod 
reason. 

Texas    tries    to    maintain    its 
number  one rating against  Tt 1 
in an  afternoon  game  in  Austin 
for   the   only    other 
action  scheduled 

■ h take- (he m ■ 
while Baylor tries its Hick again 
in   ihe  intersectional   wars   The 
Bears  invite the Air Force  Acad- 
emy   to   Waco   [i crnoon 
game. 

Skiff Football  Contest 
WORTH THEATER 

FOUR TICKETS GIVEN EACH WEEK TO 

CONTEST  RULES 
i V. 

try will bo adopted Irom each con!' 

points on •   each 
k end.  in case ol a tie, 

the  winner. 
4 Entries must box marked "Skiff Football 

winter in the St. ter by 
6 p   m.  Fridav 

5 No member of The Skiff staff is eligible for prizes. 
fi   Winner will receive four passes to the 'Worth   fix 
7   Entries will be iudged I editor! of The Skilf. 

SMO  . 

Purdue   . .      vs    Minn,   . 

A&M     UCLA      ... vs. Wash.    . 

vs. Arkansas     NIK)  —vs. Louisville 

Air Force      Oberlin     .    vs. W(» 

Tolal  points  of TCU-Texas game 

NAME     

ADDRESS     PHONE 

CLASS      HOME TOWN 

>WE*YB1I 
Offered for sale are sweaters 
in coat styling warranted lo 

be game for wear in the sports 

arena as well as in the privacy 

of the gentleman's dwelling. 

A quintet of buttons is 

sighted as pleasant and vtcll 

placed for comfort. 

r...................... 

Open  til 6 ; |(V|, (fatlfllf?   \ SWEATERS 

Friday 'til 9 *">8 CAMP BOWIE $27.50 op 
I                     (in  Ridglen) » 
t .. ....« 

"Thanks, Mr.Frobish-but I still think 
I'd rather have CHESTERFIELDS!" 

.KING 

I It ".API  I I! S 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 



SWC Sports 

BY   HAROLD  McKINNEY 

Al)'1 

this 
ippy  with  a 

mil victorj 

In't be 
i tin 

Marl in 

know   how   the 
train I     to     (lie 

ratios '        Ro 
Such   h   iln-   verbs 

that h 
a*  two  of  the  SWC 
iron psy< bo i mpl to get 
their squads "up" tor Saturday's 
TCI aie. 

It was Royal wlio first brought 
(be  M into the conver- 
sation on his television .show 
Monday night Royal discussed 
nil feelings and those of his play- 
er u they walked off the field 
att.'i losing their first game in 
nine starts to the  Frogs. 

Senior halfback David Russell 
ratlin shame faeedly admitted 
remembering "t h a t feeling." 
Then echoing the thoughts of the 
other    members    of    that    Texas 
■quad  ot   | Russell 
made what is probably the un- 
derstatement ol Ho- year "it was 
a   verj   unpleasant   feeling,"   he 
recalled 

The   expression   on   Ru 
face   and   the   lone   of   his   voice 

It plain thai the Lot 
don'l    intend   In    b'l     down     this 

i   and   let   history   repeat 

itsell 
* »    # 

i   like   In  oiler   a   word   ot 
advice     lo    any     would bo    T< C 
prank tt< i - don'l trj to kidnap 
the Texas mt It'i not 
because    the   stunt    would    be 
difficult   to  pull   olt   01 
ol   the  ill feel the 
was   those   ll itched   up 
their  Waco cub napp 

But   I 
(WO new  Bevo would  be 
cattle rustling In th I  the 
law  and the offense rtill caj i 
five year  prison 

And   while   we're   oil.in 
would  like  to  warn  stu 

dents from other schools not  to 
trv    to    pilfer   our    live    Horned 

from  the Student  Center 
Horned   Frogs   don 

whole    lot.    but    you'll    find 
almost    Impossible   to   trait 
Horned   Frog  to  drink  soda   pop 

* *     * 
Since    The   Skill    has   rei 

some criticism In the past tor 
no! ••  to 
sporting events of interest to stu 
dents on ve'd  like to 

the nexl item for you ci ii 

ft s from the Manchester Guar 
i was written, if the by 

line is correct, by a gent nat 
A   Spi i pondent " 
"Another display of big hit 

tin.;   al   the   S h   cricket 
(eat 01 
their   last   fu fixture   ot 
the   loin I I   runs  in 
212 minutes  it tin a first 
innings lead of 17 runs over T. 
\  Pearce's eleven 

"Ibis   was   followed   by   a   see 
ond wuket partnership between 
Smith (Essex) and Dexter which 

hi   14!) runs in only 55 min 
ior   Pearce's   eleven   Both 

scored splendid centuries and at 
the close of play Pearce's side 
had made 290 for three wickets 

I he lack of insistence b> the 
bowlers that May should disperse 
fieldsmen to cope with the sit 
uation like the other obvious 
intention to nice every D 
a 'donkey drop' lo get oil the 
mark- was Irritating to this ob 
server." 

Irresistable Force Immovable Object 

Th* largest quarterback in college grid history in the person 
of Sonny Gibbs will lead the Horned Frogs Saturday as they 
attempt to knock the University of Texas from the unbeaten 
ranks. Gibbs remains No. 1 on the list of total offensive leaders 
in the Southwest Conference. 

Starting at left tackle for the University of Texas Saturday will 
be  Don  Talbert.  The  senior  letterman  from  Texas  City  was a 
defensive standout against Baylor last weekend and will be con- 
tinuing  his  strong  bid  for  AII-SWC   honors  against  the   Frogs. 

Frogs, Top-Ranked Steers 
To Clash in Austin Saturday 

Texas1   No   l   ranke I 
horns   will   seek   lo   cinch   tin- 
host's  role  in   the   1862  I 

when   the 
rcU's  fiftj four Horn- 
ed   Frogs   Saturday   HI   Al 

Steers   have   fiv«   con 
ference victories ami with 
only two more games to go 

le itself ot in) 
worse than a tie lor the title 
b> beating the Frogs Saturday 
or Texas A4VM on Thanksgiving 

The   Longhorns   have   brees 
ed   through   eight   contests   mi 

ited    While     averanin 
points  per  game   Texas  lead, 
Southwest   Conference   in   total 

■   1  v.iids  per 
and m overall del 

limiting opponents to 176. 
Assistant coach Fred Taylor, 

who scouted the Steers, calls 
thorn,   "One    of    the    141 

in conference history 
They have more depth than 
any team I can remember " 

Wogs Try Colts 
In Year's Finale 

The  WogS  I ravel  to Dallas  I'n | 

day  in   in attempt  I 
on the  victory  trail  after  falling! 
to    the    'IV 

week      The   freshmen    in 
spirited    SMC   loll    team   which 

the Shorthorns two 
ago   and    handed    the    Yearlings 
then- lust defeat since 1957. 

in   defeating   the   Shorthorns 
the   Colts   employed   the   services 
ot   lilair   Relief's   kicking 
The SMC halfback booted   i  10 
yard   field   goal   and   one   extra 
point   to   give   the  one  point   vic- 
tory   margin. 

Wogs   Smothered 

Last   week   the   Shorthorns  re- 
gained     the    victory    status    by 
smothering   the   Wogs   vaunted 
running   attack   and   using   their 
own  ground ability  to  win, 22 8 

The   \\ OgS   and   Colls   have  one 
i other  common  opponent   in  the 

Baylor Cubs    I lie   ICC freshmen 
sue   the   powerful   passing 

of   the   Waco   group   and 
won Hie game 22 Hi  On the other 
hand  the  Colts  proved  unable  lo 
cope with the Cub an 
fell 27 (i 

The  WogS  will   field   the   same 
I ■ in their firsl  loin 

with  the  exception  of the  left 
tackle slot. Richard Sullivan earn- 
ed  the  starting  slot   by  Millie  ot 
h i s    outstanding    perfoi 

l   the   Shorthorns. 

Same   Backs  To  Start 

In the backfield the Wogs 
start four of the top backs in 
the conference. Halfback Jim 
Fauver sports a nine yard plus 
rushing average, Larry Bulaich 
is at the other halfback slot. 
At fullback the Wogs have Bobby 
Barker and the backfield is 
rounded out by quarterback 
Handy Howard. 

iltack     r e '. o Ivea 
around   the  SWC s   top   rusher, 

Saxton,   The    Palestine 
senior   with  the   scatter-le 
running   style   has   rushed   tor 
70b  yards  in  78  carries  for  a 

ird per try average  Jei ry 
took.  Tommy  Ford,  Jack  Col- 
lins,   David   Russell,   Mike   Cot- 
ten  and   Raj   f*08ge  are  other 

;e  and  While   backs   who 
will   see  plenty  of  action   Sat- 
urday. 

rCU   coach   Abe   Martin  has 
announced that no special gim- 
micks   or   special   preparations 

his   team 
read] We haven't 

anything     fancy    this 
irtin  said   "We  are 

list  one   Just   like  any 
other 

*    •    * 
Royal    has    been    reminding 

his   team   of   the    1858   o.ison 
when  the Steers had none  un- 

i   through    eight 
onl"   lo   lose   1" 14.   in 
Austin 

Martin ha, approached this 
week's   encounter   realistically, 
lie describes the Longhorns as 

mi- ins Frogs but 
admits that  there  is a possibil 
ity of an upsrl 

With men like Sonny Gibbs. 
Tommy Crutcher and Donny 
Smith in the backfield the 
Purples could pull off a major 
gridiron coup The Frogs also 
have  no important  injuries. 

rCU'a lightweight line prov- 
ed it could hold powerful run- 
ning attacks in check with its 
play against Ohio State. If Don 
Jackson, Bobby Plummer. Bill 
Phillips and Bernard Bartek 
could come up with the big 
plays Saturday the Frogs could 

make Hie contest an intei 6 
one 

•    •    * 
"It's tough to whip a team 

with as many fine players as 
has." Martin pointed out. 

"If our boys could come up 
w Ith a 150 per cent effort we 
may   surprise    some    people" 

Practice sessions this week at 
have been more spirited 

than any time since the A&M 
game, The Frogs know what 
they are up against and seem 
prepared to give that "150 per 
cent   effort." 

Wrong Sport?? 
A broken cheek sustained in an 
unscheduled practice has forc- 
ed Frog basketballer David 
Warnell to seek refuge in a 
football helmet during regular 
workouts. The cheek should be 
mended in time for the Frogs' 
opening game early in Decem- 
ber. 


